Abstract -Inventory of all agricultural tasks depicted land preparation by women farmers as one of the most drudgery prone task with high energy cost, thereby, making it amenable to ergonomic interventions in terms of improved technologies (clod breaker, improved plough/'danella') to relieve women from high energy demands, time spent and associated drudgery. The study was conducted in two hill states of India viz. Himachal Pradesh (35 villages and 900 representative samples) and Uttrakhand (10 villages and 900 representative samples). Experimental data were conducted on representative sub sample of 60 hill farm women of both the states to assess physiological workload and musculo-skeletal problems both while working with traditional tools along with improved tools by employing selected parameters viz. physical fitness level, physiological parameters etc. The results showed that heart rate values were more than acceptable limits for task performed with the traditional tools as compared with improved tools. Significant reduction in the heart rate was observed while working with improved tools. Analysis of MSDs showed that the postural stress and severity of pain in various body parts was reduced by adopting new technology. Hence, the use of improved land preparation tools is recommended over the existing ones for drudgery reduction.
Introduction
Rural women form the most important productive work force in the economy of majority of the developing nations including India. Spread over, 640,000 villages, India represent about 10 percent (225 million) of total world workforce in agriculture [14] . Amongst rural women workers, 81 per cent are employed in agriculture as labourers and cultivators. Number of women as agriculture labourers (873) is more than the cultivators (478) [17] .
Himachal Pradesh and Uttrakhand are small hill states of India in north western Himalaya, where agriculture is the mainstay of population due to low level of Industrialization. It is due to small landholdings and men's migration for more lucrative jobs leaving all responsibilities including agriculture on women [9] Thus, rural India is witnessing a process which could be described as Feminization of Agriculture. Consequently women are increasing their workload and taking care of a wider scope of agriculture tasks, but the degree to which they have access to improved technologies need special consideration [17] .
Most of the work performed by women farmers is carried out by age old and any available tools which are not women friendly causing fatigue, drudgery and ill health. It is reported that men have adopted mechanized agriculture and women's work has remained predominantly manual. The root cause of women's suffering is ignorance, age old methods of doing the work, inappropriateness of the technology, attitudinal constraints such as innate conservation and resistance to change [7] .
The technological empowerment of farm women with occupational safety and work output is the need of the day [21] . The technologies should fulfill the criterion of reduced workload, time spent, energy expended, stress, strains, body pains, fatigue and drudgery and in turn enhance efficiency, productivity, quality of produce, income and satisfaction of the farm women.
Inventory of all agricultural tasks depicted land preparation by women farmers as one of the most drudgery prone task with high energy costs, thereby, making it amenable to ergonomic intervention [8] .
Characteristic of manually handling materials in tasks such as land preparation involved a variety of traditional postures like sitting, squatting, stooping, sitting cum bending, etc. There are various ill effects of such postures [23, 20, 3] .
Therefore, it is imperative to provide the farm women with ergonomically sound women friendly improved technology so as to enhance their efficiency and productivity as well as reduce pains and drudgery.
Thus, the study was undertaken with the following specific objectives:
1. To identify the drudgery index of farm women in various agricultural operations 2. To ascertain the health status of hill farm women 3. To assess the ergonomic cost of land preparation work with existing and improved technology.
Methodology
The study was conducted in two hill states of India viz. Himachal Pradesh and Uttrakhand in the following phases: Phase I -Drudgery Index of farm women involved in various agricultural tasks Phase II -Health status of hill farm women Phase III -Ergonomic cost of land preparation operations with existing and improved technology.
Phase I-Drudgery of farm women involved in various agricultural tasks
A survey was conducted in two hill states of India viz. Himachal Pradesh (35 villages and 900 representative sample) and Uttrakhand (10 villages and 500 representative sample) and data were collected on a well-structured, pre-tested interview schedule. The data were analyzed to identify the drudgery prone tasks in agriculture on hierarchy basis by consolidating the different parameters viz. (i) time expended on each task, (ii) frequency of activity performed and (iii) degree of difficulty experienced while doing the land preparation operations by linear combination method. The coefficients of each activity were drawn on above three parameters to calculate the drudgery Index as follows.
Drudgery Index
= X+Y+Z x 100 3
Phase II -Health status of hill farm women
Health status of farm women involved in drudgery prone activities was ascertained using the following variables, tools, techniques and formulae. 
Interventions through modified improved technologies
The existing tools were improved as per anthropometric data and physical fitness levels of hill farm women on ergonomic parameters. Two tools for land preparation were improved and introduced after modification viz. clod breaker and hand plough 'danella'. These tools were made light in weight to ease the operation with suitable length as per women's dimensions and convenient handles.
Phase III Ergonomic cost of land preparation with existing and improved technology.
Sixty healthy, non-pregnant, hill farm women without major illness were selected for experiments to assess the ergonomic cost of land preparation operations with existing and improved technology on following parameters After drawing coefficients of difficulty score, performance score and time score by linear combination method, the drudgery index calculated was maximum for removing stalks and stubble, clod breaking followed by harrowing and heaping, bagging and matting amongst various agricultural tasks carried out by hill farm women (Table 2) . The findings of ergonomic assessment for the traditional /improved tools under the study showed that heart rate values were more than acceptable limits while land preparation with the traditional tool (117 bpm and 99.2 bpm -clod breaking and 124.5 bpm -'danella'). The comparative assessment between use of traditional vs. improved tools in both the states showed better results in terms of heart rate (Improved clod breaker -107 and 93.5 bpm, 'Danella' -120.3 bpm) (Table 3a) . Similar trend was observed in the total cardiac cost of work and the physiological cost of work. Significant changes in the heart rate (2.57* and 1.92*-clod breaker, 1.82* -improved plough 'danella'), TCCW (6.86* -clod breaker) and RPE (2.68* and 4.01* -clod breaker, 2.66*-improved plough 'danella') were observed The hand muscles were less fatigued with the use of improved tools (Table 3b ). The new improved tools for land preparation were able to lessen the angle of deviation, improve posture and lessen fatigue. The use of traditional tools by the farm women led to the development of various musculo -skeletal problems like severe pain in upper arm, hands, shoulders and lower legs. The pain still persisted while working with the improved tools that is danella and clod breaker but the severity was reduced to a considerable level. (Table 3c ) The experiments were conducted for 30 minutes while working with both traditional and improved tools each to elicit differences if any in production output in both the states. The results depicted that the coverage of land under operation in case of improved treatments was more as compared to the existing condition in both the states i.e. Himachal Pradesh (Existing -137.62 sq.mt; Improved -140.05 sq.mt.) and Uttrakhand (Existing -208 sq.mt and 202.8 sq.mt.; Clod breaker -302.45 sq.mt. and Improved plough 'Danella' -219.7 sq.mt.). Significant increase in the coverage of land under operation (clod breaker -14.30*, Improved plough -4.64*) was observed which in turn enhanced the work efficiency of women involved in land preparation activity.
Statistical Analysis

Discussions
Hill farm women of India spend long hours (14 to 18) in traditional farming operational with much labour in diversified production system resulting in fatigue, drudgery and ill health [18] . There are certain agricultural operations in which female agricultural workers are considered better than male workers [2, 17] .
Land preparation involves clod breaking, harrowing and leveling the fields etc in which hill farm women play a key role with high drudgery index for the task in both the States [19] Table 2 .
In both the hill states, the physical fitness level of majority of farm women was high average depicted through PFI, BMI and Vo 2 max results (Table1). The vo2 max value of India workers is 2.01/min and of women 70 to 75% of man that is 1.51/min.
It is particularly relevant in traditional farming and its related drudgery, slow pace of work, primitive tools and methods where ergonomics might bring solutions by contributing to the work efficiency, productivity and reduced drudgery e.g. new improved clod breaker and hand plough/ 'Danella'. From physiological point of view, the workload refers to demand placed on the cardio respiratory systems and is determined from heart rate values [16, 22] cardiac cost of work [4] and human energy cost.
Traditional versus improved tools showed better results in terms of reduced workload stresses on all selected parameters. There are numerous types of work related MSDs that are reported in agriculture [18] and involves risk factors associated with MSDs [13] .
Land preparation tasks resulting into severe to very severe pains (Table 3 b) conventional tools and equipments are no longer adequate to meet the needs of rain fed agriculture MSD problems were found very high due to faulty design and dimensions of traditional tools. Designing of tools, equipments and work processes with due consideration of ergonomical characteristics of women are accommodating to prevent MSDs [18] and other associated safety and health issues Ergo-design alternatives might be perceptive in terms of health, comfort [15] (Table 3 b 3c) can be integrated and tailored in the line of ILO proposed occupational safety and health (OSH) management system [18] . Analysis of MSDs problem and postural stresses on selected parameters showed that severity of pains in various body parts was reduced by adopting new technologies. Output and area covered was more with the use of ergonomically improved tools than the traditional ones thereby significantly increasing the input output ratio [19] .
Conclusion
x Dominant role of rural hill women in agriculture is increasingly understood and recognized x More women oriented research in agriculture with particular reference to ergonomic design of women friendly tools is emphasized as women have different ergonomic characteristics than men x
Comparative assessment of traditional and improved tools for land preparation depicted significant better results on all ergonomic parameters thereby contributing in reduced drudgery, fatigue, MSDs, body pains ill health and improved output and satisfaction of farm women
